TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 | 12:15 - 1:15 PM
Volunteering during the pandemic: Community Partner Panel
Do you want to help while social distancing? Join us for a conversation with our community partner panel on how students can volunteer remotely and hear from our Pioneers for Change students on how they are volunteering safely from home.
Registration Link: https://forms.gle/3zT6tDDuTdfvS2mBA

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 | 12:15 - 1:15 PM
Community Organizing 101
Regional Organizing Director with the Florida Democratic Party, Jose Luis Abastida will be sharing best practices and tips for getting started on organizing, connecting with individual people, and inspiring them to take action.
Registration Link: https://forms.gle/KzmW5HEMSj7iV7Zp6

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 | 12:15 - 1:15 PM
Virtual Learning: Its Impacts on Students’ Mental Health
Due to the pandemic the way our students are learning has changed and our students are feeling the impact. Join us for a dialogue with Dr. Gloria and Clinical Social Worker Jasmine De Alba, who will share ways to minimize any potentially negative effects and provide information on resources.
Registration Link: https://forms.gle/igbgGrqCGATXBHUC6

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 | 10 - 10:45 AM
The Center for Community Engagement’s faculty workshop will be facilitated through an asynchronous learning opportunity for faculty. The CCE will be sharing topical videos on the implementation of community engagement/service learning, with a related self-guided worksheet for faculty interested in curriculum development. Faculty may then “drop in” to share ideas or ask questions with CCE staff.
Zoom link: https://csueb.zoom.us/j/85105661046

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 | ALL DAY
Make a Difference Day!
Participate in a variety of community service challenges at home or in your community! Download the Literati app or use the hashtag #MADD2020. Prizes are available to students who register, complete challenges and post or tag us!

QUESTIONS? CCE@CSUEB.EDU | FOLLOW US! @CSUEB_CCE